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1902 FAIRS.

Seattle Aug. 18 to 28
Vancouver, B. C. .. .Aug. 30 to Sept. 1
Whatcom Sept. 2 to 6
Everett Sept. 8 to 13
Salem Sept. 15 to 20
Portland Sept. 22 to 27
North Yakima Sept 27 to Oct 4
New Westminster .. Sept. 30 to Oct 4
Victoria Oct 7 to 11

Spokane Oct 6 to 14
Lewiwston Oct 13 to 18
Boise Oct 20 to 25

AIMED AT "DEADHEADS."

That the free pass system has been

attended with abuses cannot be de-
nied. It has developed a swarm of
"deadheads;" people who give no quid
pro quo. These are an imposition on
the railroad companies and their ex-
istence an injustice to those who are
entitled to free transportation.

At the recent meeting of railway

live stock agents at Denver the subject

was discussed, but erroneous ideas

on the subject got into the Denver pa-
pers. It was therein stated that a
plan had been conceived of depriving
live stock shippers of transportation
entirely. This is not desired or con-
templated. The man who accom-
panies shipments of live stock to mar-
ket is as much entitled to return
transportation as the train hand. It

is to the interest of the railroads to

have stock men accompany their ship-
ments. Bona fide shippers will be car-
ried home free as long as wheels turn.

But it is desirable that the dead-
head be suppressed. A reform in free
transportation abuses would be as
much a protection to bona fide ship-
pers as to the railroads. No railroad
management will object to returning

any shipper of stock entitled to such
privilege, but should, and probably
will in time, eliminate the dead beats
who never owned a hoof of live stock,
never expect to own one, but annoy
shippers and impose on railroads in
their efforts to secure transportation
and sell it to brokers. In their cam-
paign to cut out parasites the live
stock agents deserve encouragement

and support.

TIMES ARE CHANGED.
Scene in a western bank ten years

ago.
Farmer (approaching president, hat

in hand and with extreme diffidence)

"I was thinking of feeding a few
cattle; could you accommodate me
with a little money?"

President (with austerity) —
"Don't know; moneys scarce.

What security?"
Farmer (appeasingly)—
"Well, I can give you a bill of sale

on the cattle."
President (autocratically) —
"Not enough; farm mortgaged?"
Farmer (regretfully)—
"Yes."
President (dictatorially) —
"Have to give us a bill of sale on

the cattle, second mortgage on the

farm and sign a judgment note with
your own blood."

Farmer (kow-towing) —
"What rate?"
President (Irascibly) —
"Ten per cent, of course; think

we're giving money away?"

Same principals in 1902, same town.
Banker sees farmer driving down
street; rushes out bareheaded and in-
vites him out to the house for dinner.

President (anxiously)—
"Going to feed this winter?"
Farmer (indifferently) —
"Don't know."
President (solicitously)—
"Like to do some business with you.

Can let you have money pretty reason-
able. Say five per cent."

Farmer (independently)—
"Well, I'll see; the other bank wants

to fix me out."

These imaginary colloquys contain
more fact than fiction. Once the far-
mer approached the local financial
fountain hat in hand and ready to sub-
mit to any exaction. Now the man
who lends the money is the suppliant.
This means that there will be plenty

of money at cheap rates this fall, and
with good crops feeding operations
will naturally be on a large scale.

THE YEARBOOK FOR 1901.
The Yearbook of the Department of

Agriculture for this year has been
somewhat delayed, but it is none the
less valuable to farmers who wish to
keep themselves thoroughly posted on
matters affecting their especial call-
ing. It discusses thoroughly a large
number of topics, a few of the more
important of which we mention:

Insects as carriers and spreaders of
disease; progress in plant and animal
breeding; agricultural seeds —where
grown and how handled; the cotton-
seed industry; grazing in the forest
reserves; agriculture in the tropical
islands of the United States; govern-

ment co-operation in object lesson
road work; the home fruit garden;

experimental work with fungus dis-
eases of grasshoppers; floods and flood
warnings; progress of the beet sugar
industry in the United States; wheat
ports of the Pacific coast; the tuber-
culin test; commercial apple orchard-

ing.
The appendix is the most useful, if

not, indeed, an indespensible work of
reference for the farmer and while
not containing everything that the far-
mer could possibly want to know, yet

contains so many things that he can
hardly afford to do without it.

Do not bother the secretary with ap-
plications for the book. If every one
of the subscribers of The Ranch were
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OREGON CONDENSERY.

WASHINGTON.

to ask for it, it would about exhaust
the supply on his hands. The fellow

you want to get after is your member
of congress or senator. See to it that
he supplies you, which he can if he
will. It would be a great deal better
if the entire distribution was made
through the Department, but while the
members of congress insist upon dis-
tributing most of them, see that you

get your share.

Oregon will have its first condensed
milk plant at Forest Grove. The fac-
tory will cost between $40,000 and
$50,000 to establish and equip. When
its work is thoroughly under way it
will be the means of distributing be-
tween $30,000 and $40,000 a month
among the farmers of Washington

county.
Citizens of Forest Grove have given

five acres to the enterprise, at the
railroad station. They have agreed
also to lay an eight-inch suction pipe

from the factory to the creek in or-
der to supply the plant bounteously
with water. They will furnish, fur-
ther, gravel and sand to the value of

$150. The foundations of the struc-
ture will be rock and cement, and the
building material will probably be
brick. The building will be about 100
zy 120 feet at the base. The machin-
ery of the plant will cost between $25,-

--000 and $30,000.
Farmers have agreed to supply 20,

000 pounds of milk daily. The inten-
tion is within a year to increase the
daily consumption of milk to 60,000
pounds.

The promoter of the enterprise is
the Pacific Coast Condensed Milk

Company, of Kent, Wash. This com-

pany already has a factory at that
place. It will market the product of

its Forest Grove factory all over the
Pacific coast, and also in Alaska,
where there is a good demand for con-
densed milk. This enterprise will
mark an important step in the prog-

ress of dairying in Oregon.—Oregoni-
an.

THE LARGEST CATTLE RANCH IN

Levi Ankeny and Grant Copeland

own the largest cattle ranch in Wash-
ington. Their splendid range holding
totals 20,000 acres, all fine grazing
land, well watered and with all the
advantages a stock farm ought to have.
The location is on Cow Creek, in
southeastern Adams county, 16 miles
from Washtucna.

Mr. Ankeny and Mr. Copeland, who

are partners in the cattle business,
left this morning to look at 13 sec-
tions, about 8,000 acres, on Cow Creek,
which they think of purchasing from
its Washtucna owner. They arrived
at Washtucna this evening and will
go over the proposed buy tomorrow.
With this tract will go 700 cattle
which have been on range there. The
entire district corners on 18 sections
already owned by Mr. Ankeny and
Mr. Copeland there, and the combined
holding will aggregate 31 sections, or
nearly 20,000 acres.

Mr. Copeland, who thinks the cattle
business will always be good in Wash-
ington, says this ranch will maintain
3,000 steers within fences. On the
alfalfa bottom it contains 1,000 tons
of hay will be put up annually. He
says it is the best winter grounds in
the country, 80 per cent, of calves be-

ing saved last season where the aver-
age in the best quarters elsewhere was
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only 75, and in Montana 30. Cow
Creek runs a distance of 10 miles
through the ranch.

The land is scab and covered with
bunchgrass, but it embraces some fine
agricultural soil. Mr. Copeland says
the time has come in the stock busi-
ness when ownership of range is nec-
essary to insure permanency. There
are 550 head of cattle on the Cow
Creek property now, and Nesmith An-
keny is in charge, with three assist-
ants. —Statesman.

It may be laid down as a given rule
that the longer you churn the more
water will be retained in the butter.
On this question the Wisconsin station
reports that on trials, stopping the
churn when the granules were from
the size of clover seed to the size of
grains of corn, the average water con-
tent of the butter churned to large
granules was 13.80 per cent, and of the
butter churned to small granules was
12.15 per cent —with, of course, similar
working and salting.

The old style of churning until all
the butter formed in one large lump,
put the greatest quantity of water in
it, which had to be worked out at the
imminent peril of its grain. Conclu
sion: to make dry, long keeping, well
flavored butter, stop the churn when
the butter breaks to the sizg of clover
seeds, and wash the milk out with
cold water; then press that water out
with as light working as possible.—l*
S. Hardin, in Jersey Bulletin.

YOU CAN'T GUESS THESE.
Why is a hen immortal? Her son

never sets.
Why have chickens no hope in the

future. They have their next world
(necks twirled) in this.

Why is a hen on a fence like a cent?
Head on one side, tail on the other.

Why don't hens lay at night? Then
they are roosters.

Why is the first chicken of a brood
like the mainmast of a ship? A little
forward of the main hatch.

Why is a chicken just hatched like
a cow's tail? Never seen before.

Why should not a chicken cross the
road? It would be a foul proceeding.

To conclude, a hen is a poor econ-
omist for every grain she takes she
gives a peck. —New England Grocer.

Col. Henry E. Dosch has been se-
lected as the director of the Lewtl
and Clark Exposition. No man is bet-
ter fitted for the position, and we ex-
pect that under his able management
it will prove a great succesa.

Prof. S. W. Fletcher has resigned
his position as horticulturist of the
State Agricultural College. *


